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Topic

Fully aware of racial discriminatory job bias,

Keeping in mind that indigenous peoples are not given many job opportunities,

Observing that indigenous people do not have equal pay,

Alarmed that indigenous people have low employment rates,

Concerned that many countries do not have anti-discriminatory laws,

Recalling past forced cultural assimilation,

Realizing that indigenous peoples have the right to their own culture, language, and religions,

Affirming the history of indigenous people will be preserved,

Noting with regret the lack of knowledge people hold of indigenous peoples’ culture,

Recognizing the free will of indigenous people to accept or decline any aid provided to them,

Noting with regret the human rights violations committed against indigenous people,

Reaffirming the declaration of the rights of indigenous people adopted by the UN in 2014,

Expressing its concern about discrimination against people of indigenous heritage,

Deeply conscious of the loss of indigenous identity,

Fully believing in fair and equal representation in court

1. Recommends all member states give their indigenous people a full and enriching education if desired;

2. Encourages schools to work towards preventing discrimination against indigenous people;

3. Emphasizes the need for group based education for indigenous people;

4. Recommends all member states give their indigenous people the same status and access to public services as its non-indigenous people have;

5. Further recommends that all non-indigenous people are educated on the (denmark) culture, lifestyle, and history of the indigenous people in their country;
6. Strongly recommends all member states inform their indigenous people of their basic rights;

7. Urges all member states to work on integrating their indigenous groups’ into society while maintaining each indigenous groups’ unique culture;

8. Trusts that efforts to discourage discrimination against indigenous people are implemented;

9. Encourages all member states to provide mental and physical healthcare to their indigenous people;

10. Suggests member states make more efforts to conserve indigenous lands;

11. Encourages member states to implement pro-poor income growth to aid indigenous people with jobs;

12. Further encourages governments to lower taxes on indigenous people with low incomes;

13. Reminds that opportunities for employment outside of indigenous cultures is optional for indigenous peoples;

14. Encourages the preservation of indigenous cultures, religions, and histories;

15. Endorses the spreading and advertisement of success stories of indigenous people;

16. Recommends voluntary speakers of indigenous heritage to speak of their culture and problems;

17. Recommends governments to include education about biopiracy;

18. Calling upon the government to work with the indigenous population to best serve their needs;

19. Recommends professional doctors to be provided as well as proper medication for indigenous people;

20. Expresses its hope for quality medical facilities for indigenous people;

21. Further invites member states to have a conference annually about the rights of indigenous people;

22. Supports the idea of specifically tailored therapists for the indigenous population;

23. Emphasizes the need for accessible hospitals;